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Schedule for. the session 2O19-2O2O

RE.OPENING:
The school will re-open after winter vacations w.e.f.

- Admission without late fee
- Admission with late fee of Rs. 50/- per day

ApMrsslo$ SSHEDULE FOR OLD STUDENTS (UKg TO lOrI{ STD.I

- 12tt February, 2019 (for staff)
- 25* February,2Ol9 (Class lst to 10th)
- 05e March, 2Ol9 iFor LKG & UKG)

- 12ti, February,2Ol9 to 16th February, 2019.
- 18ttt February,2A19 to 23t,t Februa$r, 2019.

ADMISSION SCHEDULE F'OR NEIII STUDET{TS (LKG TO 1OTH $TD.}

- Registration for new admission will start w,e.f. 20th December, 20L8. 
1

-r-- --t---:--:-.- ---:11 r-- -.:. - ---t-:- - -r---.--- -- -raL-- +.-.--*:.-- -:,...-.-"--.---.-.!-:,,- iI iS iirloi-iileo tnar rrre aurrrrssrui.i wrlr utr Brvcri suuJeul LU riic crca!'ailce oi tire ei"rifallce iesi ii-l CaSe oi seei<illg adnfiSSioif'
from Class UKG to 9th which wili be conducted on 18s & 21nt February,2019 at 11:00 a.m. iri the school itself whereas
the criterion for the admission in LKG will be first come Iirst serve.

- Ar,-ailability of seats in respective classes '"1-ill be another criierion for the admission to take plage.

FDocuments requlred for new admission:
a| LKG class: Date of birth certificate (Age oichild shouid be minimum 3 years as on 01.O3.2O19) & Aadhar card.
b) UKG to l0tr std.:

ii Schooi iraving Certificate from iast school attended'
2) Progress Report card ofprevious ciass.
3) Aadhar Card,

A TEXT BOOKS AND NOTE BOOKS:

Li tIiG io Clqss L2ts: The books and aote books for class tKG to 12tb will be avallable ia the school tuek shop
and will be provided to the students on payment basis w.e.f. 12tt February, 2CIL9.

A SCHOOL UNIFORMS:
- The studenis are silpFosed io near reguiai: unif+rru from ivionday to Thursda5. as descri-hed below:

- ?iaek suits will be worn on Friday anei Saturday with plain white P.T. shoes, piain white socks and white sadn ribbons
for girls. (U.K.G TO XII)

BOYS flYurserv to XIII GIRLS (lYursery to Xl xI &xII
9umgrgr
Code
1sth
Anrii fn.'r' __r '"
1sth
October

t White shirt (Half Sleeves)
* Grey Puliover (Without Sleeves)
* Grey Trousers
* GreS' Sumr-ner Socks
* Black leather shoes with laces.
* School belt
* Blue trrrban (In case of Sikh boy)
* House T. Shirt (On Saturday)

t White shirt (Half Sieevesi * Pink Knee Lensih Kurta.
* Grey cardigan (Without Sleeves) * Grey cardigan fWithout

Sleeves)
* Grey Knee length skiri - urey ba.rwar
* Grey Summer socks " Grey Summei socks
* Black ieather shoes with a strap

alrd a buckle.

n Black leather shoes with a
sfran anr{ a hrrckle

. DEIIUOI UCIL \ 'urcy scaft
* Slry blue satin ribbons.
* House T. Shirt lon Saturdav)

* Grey satin ribbons.
* House T. Shirt {On Saturdav)

Winter
Code
16rh
Ottober
to 14th
April

* white shirt (Full sleeves)
* Grerr nrrlinwcr /F'rrll Sicevesl
* Grey Trouser (Same as Summer)
* Grey Socks (Warm)
* School Blazer insignia is a must.
* School Tie.
* Schooi Beit.
* B1ack shoes.
* Blue Turban.

* White Shirt (Fuil Sleevesi
* Grew hrllnvpr {F'rrll S'ieevesl-.- - . - -,* Grey Trouser
* Grey Socks {W*.*)* School Blazer insignia is a must.
* School Tie.
* School Beit.
* Blackrshpes.

*The winter code for girls of XI &
XII rrd1l be the same as summer
code. The only addition will be
the school blazer,

6 Pri'rdnts are informed that there is no prescritred shop ior the school uniiorm. Thev are free to purchase the same

. 'fro- wherever they feel convenient ,-r:

ffi FEE_HIKE:.

Keeping in view the increaeing expenditure over the infrastructusal aeeds and firraace to be i*rcurred oa
the r-arious aeademic & +o-eurrieular activities a 1*% Fee hike '*-iil be iiote ii: the fee of ihe forth eoi:eiiig
sessiou.

Uniform for tKG students will change from this session i.e. 2019-2O20. Detail of the uniform will be given at the

time of admission in February, 2419.
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INSTEE'CTIQT{S REGABEIITG AYAIGITG -LEAYE:

1. No half day leave will be granted. Parents are requested not to ask for the same unless it is an emergency.

2. V/hile availing one day leave, a duly signed leave application needs to be fcrwarded to the class teacher. In case
, 9f nqn-avaiiabiiiiy oi resource io send the appiicaiion, teiephonic information to ihe ciass ieacher wiii rio.

3. In case the chiid has to avail a leave for more than one day, the same needs to be forwarded through prcper
channel (put in an application in school of{ice) for final sanction.

4. It has become a practice that children escape exams from time to time by puiting up one reason or the other like
attending a marriage or sc. Even the parents are requested to keep the ceremonies during the timc when the
children do not have exams as it creates a state of affairs where it becomes difficult to take decision about the
applied leave and the case becomes even worse when the child remains absent from exam without any
informatisn. This is disheartening and against the school nolrms. Kindllr disc+urage this practice with utm+st
constructive approach keeping in view the benefit of your chi1d.

5. As per guidelines of CBSE and DAV CMC for the safety concern of the students half day 1qv9 will be granted for
only those strrdents whose Parents/Guardian will come to receive their ward(s) in the sc\ool them self.

I

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

1. It has been felt at times that in order to escape a test or a class, the children make lame excuses to the parents
about no teachirrg happening in the schcol due to activity or some other certain rea$ons and hence take arr

advantage to sit at home. Kindly deal this seriously by discussing it with the school authorities and do not
entertain such excuses, '

2. The contact numbers submitted with the schooi by your good self need to be reconfirmed as in most of the cases

especially in serrior classes thre number goes either unatter:ded or not reacl:able/dses not exist and as a result a

state of heipiessness arises in orcier to contact the parent.

3. If your child avails fansport faciliLy,little patience is looked forward to from your side. In case of bad weather
conditions, traflic jam and apple season or delay in arrival of buses, even the school authorities feel helpless at
--,:mes. These are the cases of naturai calamiiies or er.,enh;aiities rvhiclr are not under anybody's corrtrol' The
unpleasantness over the phone and the use of derogative ianguage is no soluilon to the problems' Your co-

operation in this regarC is solicited.

4. In case of severe illness, kindly do not send 5rour ward to the schosl from home itself. In case ,of any exams or
activif:, ignore the illness if possibie and make a-n effort to send the child to the school.

5. Shall there be any rneeting, or call liom school, kindly ensures the school insignia {Logo} printed on
instnrction slip, In case of absence of this insignia, do not pay any heed to it as it has no connection with

' schooi.

6. In case of any query or suggestions, kindly feel free to talk to the Principal in his office preferably during O3:00
p.m. to 05:O0 p.m, on all working days. We assure your good self that your queries and valuable suggestioas -*'i11

be accepted with utmost PrioritY'

1- - - 1---" '-i'L'r-ha'r. sotrre of 'tire pareiiis silow iridiffei-eii'u ai-Lii'.ide wliiie -r-iiey ai'e calied iii the oiiice ^Lo get iherrI . tL rlas uceli ic
informed about their ward's performance and iinaliy they take al1 pride putting tJ:e whole responsibilit-v of the
unsatisfactory performance of their ward on teacher's shoulders. It is hereby requested that kindly take such

' calls positiveiy and seriously as well.

8. It is eompulsory for the students to appear in Cyclic Tests, Pebiodic Tests and Pre-Board Exam. No re-test will be
taken for remaining ahseni in any of the paper mentioned in the date sheet.

g. Afineof Rs.'lOperdaywillbechargedforremainingabsentfromtheschooiwithoutinformationandRs' 100
r-,er tlat-lel- u,rill charged as a Iine for remaining absent in an5, of the above examination mentioned in point no. 8.r"_ r*r-_ "_*

iC.. CI,A9S*LIBRARY:

, gaa to build up library is to creative a life. It's never just a random collection of books. You are requested to
donate a baok instead of sending s'r''eets and all' on the occasion of birthdaS' of 5''our ''*''ard' Let ';s rnake tJ:e

, birthday more meaningful for each one of us through this noble cause' :

the
the

11.
i

The school timing for the respective wing will be as foliows.

n Nursery to KG
, 1st to sth

6*, to +2

9'.2O *.m. - 1:2O p.m.
9:2O a,m. - 2:30 p.m.
9:2O a.m. - 3:3O p.m.

!{O?E - DATES ART TEI{TATIVE
For m,ore ti-etail-*, conta-ct A1751-238IBS

Wish you all a Morry Chrlstma* & a Happy !{ew Yeer 2O19

Prireip*l


